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Inuyasha is a movie star and Kagome does a movie with him. Inuyasha is certainly interested in Kagome
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1 - Movie star

Love at First KISS!!!!

Kagome was walking at the road when suddenly a guy came and started taping her and took her picture

Kagome: Hey hey who the hell are you
Sesshoumaru: Oh I'm sorry I'm a movie director and I was looking for my actress/princess in my new
movie
Kagome: You mean I get the main PART
Sesshoumaru: Ya you got the look
Kagome:Oh realy whats the MOVIE
Sesshoumaru: its called "Love at First kiss"
Kagome: I'm in
Sesshoumaru: Ok The prince's role will do Inuyasha
Kagome: Ok with me



2 - first kiss

Cute Girl

Kagome was happy she was about to do a movie.

She was in the studio

Sesshoumaru: Hey hey move it move it we're gonna start the shooting wheres Inuyasha wheres the
princess
Kagome: I'm right here
Sesshoumaru: Oh there you are Kagome hey hey take Kagome and make her look like a real Princess
Rin: Ok Lets go new star

Rin brought Kagome into her dressing room

Kagome: New star.....?
Rin: Yes whoever does a movie with these production they become a star like Inuyasha and besides you
got the looks
Kagome: You think
Rin: Ya you look beautiful.........with the dress you were meant for these charector
Kagome: Really
RIn: Ahha
Sesshoumaru: Aright WOW Kagome you really look like a Princess good job Rin now where's Inuyasha
there he is
Sesshoumaru: iNUYASHA!!!
iNUYASHA: Hey bro
Sesshoumaru: Where have you been I didnt get you too meet your new star Kagome Higurashi
Inuyasha: Ok
Sesshoumaru: Kagome my star meet my another star and your Prince in the movie Inuyasha........
Inuyasha: I knoe I know what your gonna say your a big fan blah blah blah
Kagome: No
Inuyasha: What
Kagome: I dont even noe you
iNUYASHA: Oh
Sesshoumaru: Ok people lets resherse we are gonna do the scene where the Princess that means you
Kagome get poisoned and Prince that means you Inuyasha will say the dialogues and other things so
"Lights Camera ACTION!!"

Kagome was lying and Inuyasha took her in his arms

Inuyasha: Oh my Princess.........please dont leave me.......please......I'm gonna die without you.....my
love......please dont go........
Kagome: I wish I can........but.....I cant



Inuyasha couldnt believe that for the first time ever those things felt real for Inuyasha...a tear actualy fell
from Inuyasha's eyes

Sesshoumaru: CUT!!!!Inuyasha that was GREAT SHOT and you too my future STAR Kagome that was
BRILLIANT you get the part of Princess PERMANANTLY!!!! Thank god I recorded that
Kagome: Thanks!!
Sesshoumaru: I'm glad that I hired you as the Princess
Kagome: Thanks again!!!
Inuyasha: WOW!!!YOU'RE GOOD KAGOME!!
Kagome: THANKS!!Oh you guyz are embarasing me
Inuyasha: No really I was fantastic you're gonna be a STAR!!!
Kagome: Thanks again!!
Inuyasha then kissed on her cheeks and kagome blushed so did Inuyasha

SKOOL

Miroku: SERIOUS!!!SHE MADE YOU CRY!!!!!
iNUYASHA: I noe I was surprised that she made me cry soooo emotional.i dont noe Y BUT I REALLY
WANNA KISS HER IN THE KISSING SCENE IN THE MOVIE!!!
Miroku: REALLY YOU NEVER KISSED ANYBODY IN THE MOVIES NOR IN LIFE!!!!!!
Inuyasha: I REALLY WANNA KISS HER!!!There she is thats the girl!!!
Miroku: No wonder she made you cry!!!!
Inuyasha: What you mean......?
Miroku: Thats the most hottest grl in the WHOLE SCHOOL!!!!!!!!!AND EVERYBODY GOES CRAZY ON
HER!!!!!!
Inuyasha: REALLY!!I'LL GO TALK TO HER!!!!
Inuyasha: Hey Kagome!!!
Kagome: Inuyasha hey!!!!
Inuyasha: Hey I WANNA talk to u about a scene in the movie
Kagome: Aahaa
Inuyasha: In the movie theres a kissing scene in the movie and u and I have to kiss in that scene today
we're gonna rehearse that scene
Kagome: KISS!!!!UM okkkk we actually have to kisss
Inuyasha: Ya
kAGOME: Oooooookkkkkk[Thats weird Inuyasha never kiss a girl in the whole movie at all then
why......then does he wanna kiss me ooh boy] kagome thought. And gave a shy smile

Kagome: OK!

STUDIO

Inuyasha: Sesshoumaru
Sesshoumaru: WHAT MY STAR
Inuyasha: I wanna say all these time I havent kissed a girl in person in movies sooo these time I wanna
kiss Kagome in the movie
Sesshoumaru: YOU....WANNA



Inuyasha: ya
Sesshoumaru: Anything for u star alright alright bring our star princess ok now we're gonna do the scene
where Princess kisses Prince and the Prince kisses back that means the ending scene

Sesshoumaru: LIGHTS CAMERA ACTION!!!!!!!!

Inuyasha was lying and was in Kagome's arms

Kagome: Oh my Prince you cant leave me you gave your life for me you cant leave me I cant live
without you [She said that and gave a kiss on his lips]

Inuyasha then got up and brought her up and gave her a kiss

Inuyasha had never had such a beautiful kiss. He then put 1 hand on her back and 1 in her wrist and
pulled her more closer. Kagome was shocked by these. he was really kissing her.

Sesshoumaru: CUT!!!!PERFECT JUST PETFECT

TO BE CONTINUED........
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